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BackExplore all the places you can visit
Areas A-Z


	Bath & Bristol
	Birmingham & West Midlands
	Cambridgeshire
	Cheshire & Greater Manchester
	Cornwall
	Devon
	Dorset
	Essex, Bedfordshire & Hertfordshire
	Gloucestershire & the Cotswolds
	Hampshire
	Isle of Wight
	Kent
	Lake District
	Leicestershire & Northamptonshire
	Liverpool & Lancashire
	London
	Norfolk
	North East
	Northern Ireland
	Nottinghamshire & Lincolnshire
	Oxfordshire, Buckinghamshire & Berkshire
	Peak District & Derbyshire
	Shropshire & Staffordshire
	Somerset
	Suffolk
	Surrey
	Sussex
	Wales
	Warwickshire
	Wiltshire
	Worcestershire & Herefordshire
	Yorkshire



Things to do


	Dog-friendly
	Family-friendly
	Walking
	Places to eat
	Outdoor activities
	Christmas
	What's on
	‘50 things to do before you’re 11¾’
	Weddings


Place types


	Coast & beaches
	Gardens & parks
	Houses & buildings
	Castles & forts
	Countryside & woodland
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BackSee what you can discover and learn
	History
	Nature
	Gardening tips
	Food
	Crafts
	Virtual visit
	Film & TV





BackFind out about our cause
	Nature & climate
	History & heritage
	Communities





BackDiscover our different types of membership
	Join
	Renew
	Gift membership
	Enquiries
	Magazine





BackFind out how you can support us
	Donate
	Plant a Tree
	Lottery & raffle
	Fundraising
	Volunteer
	Gifts in wills
	Appeals
	Supporter groups





BackExplore all places you can go on holiday
	Search for a holiday
	Destinations
	Booking information
	FAQs
	Contact the holidays team
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	Inspiration
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View of the castle and boat sheds from the beach at Lindisfarne, Northumberland | © National Trust Images/John Millar




Our cause
We’re Europe’s biggest conservation charity and we look after nature, beauty and history for everyone to enjoy. Find out about our work to tackle climate change, protect historic sites and help people and nature thrive. 
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About us
Find out who’s who at the National Trust, read our strategy and learn about our history as a conservation charity, plus much more.

More about us

Article
ArticleWho we are and what we stand for 
Discover more about our legacy, people and values as a conservation charity. We protect historic places and green spaces while opening them up for everyone, for ever.




Annual General Meeting 
The 2023 Annual General Meeting (AGM) took place on 11 November. Watch a video of the event and find out the results of the members' resolutions and Council elections.



Article
ArticleFor everyone, for ever: our strategy 
Read about our strategy 'For everyone, for ever' here at the National Trust, which will take the organisation through to 2025.



Article
ArticleApplications to join the council are now open 
We’re looking for inspiring people to join the Council from every background, every walk of life and every kind of experience. You'll have a desire to look after nature, beauty and history and to get involved in our work. Apply before 2 April 2024.









Nature and climate
Reducing carbon emissions, planting trees and protecting wildlife habitats: just some of the things we’re doing to protect nature and the climate.

More about our nature and climate work


Nature conservation 
Discover how we work to support a rich variety of land, nature and wildlife across England, Wales and Northern Ireland.




Climate change and sustainability 
Together, we're securing our future with action on climate and the environment. Learn more about how we're responding to the changing climate at places in our care.



Article
ArticleWeather and Wildlife Review 2023 
Climate change presents serious challenges for nature across the UK. Find out how wildlife fared through the seasons in 2023, and what we're doing to address climate and nature crises.



Article
ArticleHow we're adapting to climate change 
Climate change is the greatest threat to the coastline, countryside and historic buildings in our care. Our new report, A Climate for Change: Adaptation and the National Trust, reveals how we’re tackling its causes and effects and identifying future hazards.









History and heritage
Find out how your support helps us look after the past, from conserving historic buildings to revealing archaeological sites and supporting urban heritage projects.

More about our history and heritage work


Archaeology 
Archaeology reveals the stories of people and communities from the past. Find out about the Anglo-Saxon burial ground at Sutton Hoo in Suffolk, Chedworth Roman Villa in Gloucestershire and many other rich and diverse sites.



Article
ArticleTackling dust in historic houses 
Discover why the issue of protecting historic surfaces from dust is important to conservation work.



Article
ArticleRare prayer book returned to Moseley Old Hall 
Father John Huddleston's rare prayer book, possibly used to convert King Charles II to Catholicism on his deathbed, is on display at Moseley Old Hall.



Article
ArticleOur work at the Royal Oak Foundation Conservation Studio 
Find out about the work of our team at the Royal Oak Foundation Conservation Studio in Kent and how we help care for a large number of objects from properties all over the country.









Communities
Find out what we're doing to connect the places in our care to the communities they serve and make sure that everyone can benefit from nature, beauty and history.

More about our work with communities


Project
ProjectMindful Meadow at Chirk Castle 
Chirk Castle are delighted to have received a grant from Cadwyn Clwyd to create a Mindful Meadow at Chirk Castle working in partnership with local groups to contribute to its design and creation.



Article
ArticleNew research reveals need for urban green space 
Explore the report we've commissioned revealing the surge in people’s use of green spaces during the coronavirus pandemic and the inequality of access to nature in many towns and cities.










Donate to make a difference
Your support is essential to help us look after nature, beauty and history. Make a donation today, and together we can protect precious places for everyone, forever.
Different ways to donate












For everyone, for ever

Who we are

	About us
	How we are run
	Annual reports
	Annual General Meeting
	Jobs
	Our partners
	Our brand licence collaborations
	News
	Research





Services

	Help centre
	Holidays help centre
	Online shop help centre
	Venue hire
	Information for suppliers
	Climate change adaptation guidance for heritage organisations
	Public notices
	Residential & farm lettings
	Media





Get in touch

	Contact us





Our policies

	Manage cookies
	Cookie policy
	Accessibility
	Terms & conditions
	Modern slavery
	Privacy





You might also like

	Jobs
	Collections
	Prints
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